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UMT Hearings Rushed
LAKE SUCCESS —UN Secre-

tary-General Lie shelved a Czech
demand that the United Nations
investigate the recent Commun-
ist coup. Lie said that the demand
was a non-governmental com-
munication. In Washington, Sec-
retary at State Marshall told a
was group that the suicide of
lrareign Minister Masaryk indi-
cates that "Czechoslovakia is
updier a reign of terror." ,

OMT Dealings Rushed
WASHINGTON—Senator Chan

Gurney, Senate Armed Services
axamittee, speaking on Univer-
salWary Training, said his
group isdkd begin public hearings
Tuesday with Secretary Marsihall
as first winless. In view of the
over situation, Gurney wants
to wind up hearings within the
mutt few weeks.
Marshall Plan Intact
WASHINGTON—,A Henry Wal-

lace moose to piace American
aid is the Marshall Plan. underUnited Hations control was kill-
ed is the Senate yesterday. Wal-
lane% ramming mate, Idaho Sena-
tor Glen Taylor, offered the
lent. The vote was 74
lOW* mod 3 Par the proposal.

Alf Cadet Board
Answers Queries

An Air Cadet Examining Board
will be in the lol*Py of Old Main
tomorrow. Monday. and Tuesday.
answering Questions and riving
neeessary.examinations to all men
interested in the new Air C vie
Program.
• The new program is open to all
men between the Roes of 20 and
26 who have completed two years
of college or are able to pass ex-
aminations measuring' that equiv-
alent.

Ex-Air Force enlisted nerson-
nel and officers will be admitted
with rank deievaiined by their
Previous service and training.
Honorably discharged navy. irmy.

and coast guard personnel will
also be elven rank commensurate
with their Previous record and
training.

Highly skille4l civilians are also
eligible for the Prom= and will
be given rank measured by their
technical training.

The examining board is
eauipped to give all but final
physical examinations and can
tell an Individual on-the-snot if
he is eligible.
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Red Cross Results
Beta Sigma Rho leads indi-

vidual contributions to the Red
Cross Fund Drive with $37.30 pe-
cording to the latest returns. The
following amounts are not final.
Alpha Chi Sigma S 4.80
Alpha Sigma Chi 6.76
Alpha Zeta 19 15
Beta Sigma Rho 37.30
Chi Phi 7.03
Delta Theta Sigma 8.80
Irvin Hall 3.40
Phi Epsilon Pi 24.00
Pi Lambda Phi 13.00
Sigma Chi 15.00
Tau Phi Delta 8.16
Zet a Beta Tau 22.00
Previous returns

Total $2117.10

Student Playwright
Wins National Honor

National recognition has been
awarded the work of student-
playwright Edward McCoy.

His one-act phantasy. "Now
I'm in Fiveys." to be given here
in May. was selected from among
nation-wide entries As one of three
to be produced by the Women's
College of the University of North
Carolina in their Arts Festival.

McCoy left yesterday to witness
the presentation of his play. whiet
will be given tonight.

Although liot A dramatics major.
he is known to Players' audiences
for his. roles in "Out of the Frying
Pan" and "Hotel Universe." The
award-winning play is his first.

His experimental piece will be
given here as part of the Com-
bined Arts Festival. May 2-13.

It was first produced last semes-
ter for an invited audience in the
Little Theatre.

The play concerns the faith of
an armless orphanage boy in his
ability to make doll's arms move
that have been sewed on by his
companion.

Phys Ed School
Sponsors Institute

The Social-Recreation Institute.
sponsored by PSCA and the
School of Physical Education and
Athletics. will open at 7:30 o'clock
toniaht in 304 Old Main.

Mrs. Ruth Garber Ehlers. a
member of the National Recrert-
lion Association staff. New York
City. will conduct the course.
which will include leadership
techniques. well - balanced pro
grams for all ages and practical
demonstrations with class parti&-
Dation. Mrs. Ehlers. a trainina
specialist Por the Association. has
conducted similar institutes in
many communities.

Delegates from local churches.
schools community centers, stu-
dent groups. and the deoartmen s
c f home economics. sociol4gY.
Physical education and elemen-
tary education are registered for
the Institute. Individuals who wish
to attend but who have not yct

registered should contact Alex
Atty. 304 Old Main.

Elective Program Group
Continues Course Study

Committee on Elective Program
is continuing its study of elective
courses in an'attempt to improve
the student s' opportunity to
broaden his interests, Chairman
Robert L. Weber said today.

The committee, appointed. last
year, gives attention to th- selec-
tion of courses outside the major
field, and makes suggestions 1.-J
Adrian 0. Morse, assistant to the
president.

The members of the committee
are Deans Royal M. Gerhardt and
Seth W. Russell, Professors A.
Leland Beam, Clarence R. Car-
penter, Merwin W. Humphrey,
Albert W. Hutchison, Lloyd M.
Jones, Philip S. Klein, John D.
Lowther, Helen R. Leßaron, E.
Willard Miller, John A. Sauer,
and Frank M. Swartz.

Cabinet Decides
Tonight on NSA
Charier and Dues

Cabinet votes tonight on join-
ing NSA.

The vote will be in two parts.
One is to accept the national NSA
constitution. The other is to ap-
prove an appropriation of $375 to
pay national and regional dues.

The organization that 'Penn
State may soon join has its head-
quarters in Madison, Wisconsin.
.It has divided the country into
regions to attack regional pro-
blems more successfully. The Col-
lege is located in the Pennsyl-
vania Region.

NSA's program and aims, as
presented by delegates to the na-
tional convention include aiding
students to make their dollars go
further through credit card plans;
housing, eating, and purchasing
cooperatives; and even a "name
band" cooperative.

Opposes Discrimination
NSA has gone on record as be-

ing opposed to any kind of racial
discrimination. The problem is
being worked out on a regional
basis. Results will be reported to
the national group at its next
convention.

Among NSA's objectives in the
educational line include course
and teacher-rating plans, com-
missions to investigate college
facilities, reforms of curricula,
and centralized files of graduate
study opportunities.

Only Official Group
N$A was granted a seat on

UNESCO (United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific, and Cultural
Organization) as the only official
representative of US students.

NSA was formed originally so
that American students could
participate in the International
Union of Students (lUS). Affilia-
tion with this group was a very
controversial issue at the first
NSA convention. Now even
NSA's observers with lUS have
resigned.

All-College Cabin Pally
Scheduled for Week-end

PSCA's All-College Cabin Party
will be held at Watts Lodge this
week end. Reservations. limited
to 20 men and 20 women, can be
made at the PSCA office. 304 Ola
Main.

The party will leave Old Main
at 2 p.m. Saturday and will rarur.l
at 10 p.m. Sunday. In order to
..over the expense of two meals
and transportation, a fee of one
dollar will be assessed.

'Great God Brown' Opens
With Ambandos in Lead

Good seats for the opening rer-
formance of "The Great God
Brown." to be presented by P-nn
State Players in Schwab Audi-
torium at 8 o'clock tonight, were
still available at the Student
Union desk late yesterday.

Some tickets also remained for
tomorrow's and Saturday's per-
formances. All seats are resarved,
and prices are 60 cents for to
night and 84 cents for tomorrow
and Saturday.

Portman Paget. as the titled
"god" Mr. Brown: James Amban-
dos. as Dion Anthony. frustfatcci
Painter: Jane Staus. as Margaret,
who is loved by both: and June.
Williams. as Cybel, whose pla-

tonic love for Dion embitters Mr.
Brown, are starred in the Eugene
O'Neill drama.

Other roles will be enacted by
Robert Benson. Wilma Brehm.
Ted Breining, Winfield Clearw;..-
ter. Grant Davis, Paul Gayer,
Walter Kalicky, Fred Leusehrer.
James Lotz, Ted Mann. George
Miller. Donald Saunders. Melvin
Schwartz. Dianne Scuderi. Je.:ome
Sitkin. and Leonard Stein.

"The Great God Brown" is the
Story et the mighty American

businessman nnd what might hap
pen to him if he should look be
hind the mask of his success. 7/
cording to Robert Kendall. di
rector.

"It is a mystery play," he said,
"although not, of course. in the
usual sense. It concerns the mys-
tery of human personality.

"In O'Neill's words. 'each of us
roes through life haunted by the
masks of others. and hounded by
masks of ourselves.'"

The principal actors wear masks
depicting their worldly appear-
ance while speaking lineti caarac-
teriziuu their outer selves. lavine
them aside to show their • :tier
feelings.

The plot revolves around the
friendship sand enmity I etween
111r. Brown and Dion. who, in dy-
ing leaves his mask. a symbol of
his personality. to Brown. i*.e
"great god" thereafter leads a
double life.

The unusually profound drama
has seldom been attempted by
amateur groups, according to
Warren Smith. dramatics instrue-
lor Altogether there probaoly
have been less than n dozen pro-
ductions. including Prolesstonal
troupes. he said.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Senate Committee
Denies YPCA Charter

YPCA has again been denied a charter as a College organization.
Lack of a charter prevents the student political organization

fri in making use of College facilities for partisan rallies and meet-
ings. The Young Progressive Citizens of America may make use of
College rooms for business and discussion meetings, however.

The Senate Committee on Student Welfare meeting Tuesday
night granted a charter to Chinws, Junior women's honorary, and

College Officials
Select Coed Queen

authorized mixed housing over
big weekends" for fraternity
houses that could meet physical
requirements.

The Committee, explained
Dean Arthur R. Warnock, secre-
tary, decided that it was not in
the interest of the College to
make an exception to the rule on
student political parties and poli-
tical action organizations. These
groups at present are not fully
recognized by the College, but are
granted use of some campus facil-
ities for meetings.

YPCA, Dean Warnock added.
was asking for full recognition
as a student organization with the
understanding that it would not
engage in partisan political acti-
vity. Most people, he said, would
not understand the YPCA posi-
tion and the College's recognition,
especially as this is a campaign
year.

Penn State's most beautiful
coed who will compete with other
campus queens for the title of
Miss American Coed of 1948 will
be selected by four well-known
College staff members, it was an-
nounced yesterday.

They are Louis H. Bell, direc-
tor of public information, Ridge
Riley, executive secretary of the
Alumni Association, James H.
Coogan, assistant director of pub-
lic information, and Frank S.
Neusbaum, professor of drama-
tics.

The winner will receive publi-
city and pictures in Froth and
will compete in the national con-
test now being sponsored by
Sammy- Kaye, said J. Arthur
Stober, Froth editor.

Miss America Coed of 1948 will
be selected by John Rdbert Pow-
ers, head of the Powers Modeling
Agency, Tina Leser, New York
designer, and Ed Sullivan, Broad-
way columnist, and will be intro-
duced on Sammy Kaye's NBC
radio program. Nine other final-
ists will also receive awards and
publicity.

To date, over thirty schools
have entered the contest. Anyone
can be a talent scout and make
himself famous as well as his
winner. The only requirement is
an 8 by 10 picture of the candi-
date. Pictures must be turned in
at Student Union desk by March
19, with the talent scout's name
attached.

Fraternities to List

A request for full recognition
was not granted when YPCA first
applied in December. Grounds for
withholding recognition were the
same rules that Senate now is un-
willing to modify.

College Competes
hi Card Tourney

The annual Eastern Intercolle-
giate Bridge Association Tourna-
ment will be held in 206 Electri-
cal Engineering. from 7 to 10
o'clock tonight.

Penn State. a member recre-
sentative of the Eastern Inteivol-
leaiate Bridge Association. wil
compete with other members of
the association. The too two
of winners in the district are sen:
to Chicago on all expense Dai(
trio to compete in a national tour
nament this staring.

There are two active bridal
clubs on campus. the Men's Bride-
Club and the WRA Club. Partici
cation in the tourney will not b-
restricted to these two organiza
tions but a:iv undergradute
dent is eligible to compete.

An y additional inforinatio
about the tourney may be oh
tail-led from Bob Tobias at 70
Windcrest.

'lmport' Chaperones
Fraternities wishing to house

"imports" for the Military Bali
weekend March 19-20, must ,un-
mit their list of chaperones to the
Dean of Women's office by 5
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. .aid
Willard F. Agnew. IFC presider.t.

After submitting the liGt of
chaperones to the Dean of Women
a list of imports must be taken
to the Dean of Men's office.

Organ Recital
George Ceig a. profess:r of

music, will present an orgia re-
cital in Schwab Auditorium at
4:15 o'clock this afternoon. Tht
Program will consist of "Piecr
Heroique" by Franck, "GigLe-
Vcndo" by J. C. Bach. "CariiL( n"
by Sowerby. and Widor's "Toc.ittv.
Symionony V."

Exchange Interviews
Harold Slick. personnel man-

ager for the Eastern States Co-
peraive Exchange will inter-

view seniors today for employ-

ment with the exchange in 'lO5
Horticulture. Mr. Slick will sneak
to Ag. Economics Club on job on
nortunities his business at the
Sitrma Chi house. 7:30 to-
night.

Civil Engineers
Michtiel Baker Jr.. '33. will

sneak to the student chapter of
the American Society of Civil En-
gineers in 219 E.E. 7:30 o'cloc'c to-
right. Baker. of the Baker Engi-
neers Rochester. Pa.. will 3oca:i.
on "Ormortunities in Civil Ergi-

neeriiiii."

News Briefs
Engineering Students

Roy V. Wright. of Simmons
Boardman Publishing Corooratio
New York City. will sneak to El
irineering II and 111 students
"Responsibilities and OPoortun
ties of Citizenship" in Schw:
Auditorium. 4:10 o'clock tamp.
"ow.

Equisse Club
Alfred T. Fleminz. of the N

tienal Board of Fire Underwrite,
;,ddress the EQuisse Club

the architecture department in I
ME. 1:30 o'clock tonight on t
subject. "Firenr,xning in Buil

Fencing Club
Fencing Club will resume

.Ligular Titescliiy kind Thui,.l
iriF.tru.ition classes startiiiii, toni,

the Fencing Rocm. White IL:
7 o'clock. Rolf Wahl of the
situ fencing team is instr..ctor.

Rhumba Classes
Rhumba classes tor beginn4

and advanced I>itutls will be he
Foundation. 3 o'elt:

toniLtht. and un every suoceedi
Thursday ni2ht. Robert LeVi
aixi Bruce Rozet will icistruat.


